


The Divided Kingdom 



From Compromise to Captivity

! Much like I Kings,  II Kings can be hard to understand 
without the basic overview of information.  Back and 
forth, northern kingdom, southern kingdom, this king, 
that king, names, dates, places and events. 

! I Kings covers about 971-846 B.C. while II Kings covers 
about 853-562 B.C. 



Key terms   
 
 

Israel and 
Judah

! Israel – In the divided kingdom 
Israel refers to the northern 
kingdom. 

! Judah – In the divided kingdom 
Judah refers to the southern 
kingdom.



Structure and flow – 1 Kings

Solomon in splendor – Ch. 1-10

! Ch. 1-4 Crowned and married

! Ch. 5-8 Temple erected

! Ch. 9-10 Warning from God

       A Kingdom Divided – Ch. 12-22

! Ch. 12-14 Rehoboam and 
Jeroboam

! Ch. 15-16 Civil war

! Ch.  17-22 Ahab and Elijah



Structure and Flow – Key Chapter

! I Kings 11 
! Solomon had many foreign wives. 
! The Lord raised up adversaries against Solomon. 
! Finally Jeroboam rebelled against Solomon.



Key verses – 1 Kings 15:9-10, 15:25-26 

In the twentieth year of Jeroboam king of Israel,  Asa became 
king of Judah, and he reigned in Jerusalem forty-one years. His 
grandmother’s name was Maakah daughter of Abishalom. 

Nadab son of Jeroboam became king of Israel in the second 
year of Asa king of Judah, and he reigned over Israel two 
years.  He did evil in the eyes of the LORD, following the ways of 
his father and committing the same sin his father had caused 
Israel to commit.



Key Verse – II Kings 3:1 

! Joram son of Ahab became king of Israel in Samaria in 
the eighteenth year of Jehoshaphat king of Judah, and 
he reigned twelve years.







Key Terms – Assyria and Babylon

Assyria – Kingdom 
northeast of Israel that 

eventually conquered the 
Israelites and exiled the 

people.

Babylon – Kingdom east of 
Israel and Judah that first 
conquered the Assyrians 

and then destroyed 
Jerusalem



Structure and Flow – II Kings

Chapters 1-10 Northern 
Kingdom 

! Elijah and Ahaziah Ch. 1-2 

! Elisha Ch. 2-6 

! King Jehu Ch. 9-10

! Chapters 11-16 Alternating 
Kingdoms

! Queen Athaliah and King Joash  
Ch. 11-12

! Kings of Israel and Judah Ch. 
13-16



Structure and Flow - Key Chapters

! The Fall of Israel Ch. 17 

! Hoshea the last king 

! Israel exiled 

! Samaria resettled

! The Fall of Jerusalem Ch. 18-25

! Assorted kings and prophets

! The fall and exile



A summary of I and II Kings

The North
! Ten Tribes
! 20 Godless kings
! 931-722 existing for 209 years
! Captured by Assyria

The South
! Two Tribes
! 20 kings 8 or 9 of which were 

Godly
! 931-586 existing for 345 years
! Captured by Babylon





The purpose of a prophet

A priest or Levite was man’s 
representative to God and 

served as a bridge between 
God and man.  They didn’t 
always do the right thing.

A prophet was God’s 
representative to man.  Almost 

always did the right thing.



! Seer 
! Watchman 
! Man of God 
! Servant of Jehovah

! Interpreter
! Man of the spirit
! Dreamer of dreams

Designations of prophets



Characteristics of prophets

! Uncompromising – Isaiah 1:1-4 

! Stood alone – Jeremiah 1:1-10 

! God’s mouthpiece Jeremiah1:1-10 

! Rugged determination – Ezekiel 2:1-7

! Prayer and integrity – Daniel 6

! Outspoken critics – Amos 7:10-17

! Obedient – Hosea 3

! Revealer of future truths – Micah 5



Questions to ask when studying prophets

Were they pre-exilic, exilic or post-exilic? 

Did they prophesy in the north, south or…..? 

Were they writing or non-writing prophets





I & II Kings - Elijah and Elisha

! In the books of the Kings, Elijah was a great profit, who 
upheld the name of God, raised the dead, and 
ascended into heaven, riding in a chariot of fire. Jesus 
and John the Baptist are both compared to Elijah, in the 
New Testament.  

! Elisha replaced Elijah as Israel's chief prophet and also 
performed many miracles through the power of God. 
He was a servant of the people, demonstrating God’s 
love and compassion.



Elijah and Elisha – Questions to ask

Were they pre-exilic, exilic or post-exilic? 

Did they prophesy in the north, south or…..? 

Were they writing or non-writing prophets



Personal Application

! The kingdom divided in I Kings, becomes the kingdom 
divided in II Kings.  God’s patience is long.  God’s 
pleading is persistent, often times through others.  But 
when God is ignored, the consequences can be severe.



Key verse – Luke 4:24-27

“Truly I tell you,” he continued, “no prophet is accepted in 
his hometown.  I assure you that there were many widows 
in Israel in Elijah’s time, when the sky was shut for three and 
a half years and there was a severe famine throughout the 
land.  Yet Elijah was not sent to any of them, but to a 
widow in Zarephath in the region of Sidon.  And there were 
many in Israel with leprosy in the time of Elisha the prophet, 
yet not one of them was cleansed—only Naaman the 
Syrian.”



Old testament foreshadows of Jesus Christ

In the book of….
! 1 Kings
! II Kings

He is….
! The greatest of wisdom
! The minister to the Gentiles


